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_98_E9_87_91_c84_456398.htm gentleSome girls appear gentle,but

you shouldnt take it for granted .有些女孩子表面看上去挺 温柔,

但你千万别以为that they never lose their temper. .她们从不发脾

气. idealLeonardo might be an idea lover,but he is too handsome to

set a girls mind at rest. .列奥纳多也许可以做一个 理想的情人,但

是他太英 俊了,让女孩子放心不下.incrediblePeople around the

world cant hold their wonder .全世界人们无不惊叹at the

incredible speed at which the Chinese reconstruct their own country.

.中国人民重建其国家 的惊人速度.landscapeI am crazy about

Italian landscapes because they are colorful. .我十分迷恋意大利风

景画 因为它们色彩极为丰富.mercyI beg your mercy for another

chance. .求求你大发慈悲再给我一 次机会吧.multiplyWhen

animals have more food,they generally multiply faster. .动物如果吃

得多,通常繁 殖也快.If you give the workers proper

incentives,efficiency will be multiplied. .如果你给予工人适当的激 

励,可以成倍地提高效率.partnerYou are losing Thomas as a

friend? .失去托马斯的友情吗?Didnt I tell you that friends should

never be partners in doing business? .我不是给你讲过,朋友之 间

不要合伙做生意吗?persistOn the top of very high mountains snow

persists throughout the year. .高山顶上,积雪终年不

化.preciseHaving won a gold medal in the Olympics, .赢得一枚奥

运会金牌,Tao Luna has become famous as one of the worlds most

precise sharpshooters. .陶路娜以世界最准确的 神枪手之一而成



名.prospectprospectWhat do you think of the prospect of cyber

economy? .你对网络经济的前景有何 看法?An insurance

salesman sometimes calls on quite a few prospects .保险公司推销员

有时访问 好几个可能的顾客but fails to make a sale. .却一笔生意

也做不成.recoverBone marrow transplantation .做骨髓移植is the

most effective way for leukaemia patients to recover. .是白血病人得

以痊愈的 最有效的方法.restrainI cant restrain my anger when I

hear of people being cruel to animals. .当听到有人残酷地对待动 

物的时候,我就抑制不住 愤怒.scarceAccording to a recent

study,50 years from now oil will become scarce. .据最近的研究,50

年后石 油将短缺.shieldIn summer people like to wear sun glasses

to shield their eyes from the sun. .夏天人们爱戴墨镜以使 眼睛免

遭太阳光照射.succeedAs she had no son or daughter to succeed

her, .由于没有子女来继承她的 财产,the old English lady decided

to leave her property to her pet dog. .那个英国老太太决定由 她心

爱的宠物狗来继 承财产.treasureDreams of finding lost treasures

in the ancient riverbed almost came true. .在古河床找到失去的财

宝 的梦想几乎变成了现实.variationBritish English, American

English, Australian English and South African English .英国英语、

美国英语、 澳洲英语和南非英语are the major variations of the

English language. .是英语的主要变体.worthThe true worth of ones

friendship is demonstrated when you are in distress. .友谊的真正价

值体现在你 落难时刻.Very few places are worth visiting twice in 10

years, .很少地方值得在10年内去 两次,but Shanghai is an

exception. .但是上海是个例外. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考

试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


